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tacently »aid of th« trust problem : “We 
mn»t compel the trusts to work in the 
open ami without any protection against 
the free play of competitive forces other 
than is afforded by theirasseited ability 
to manufacture trn reilieaply than smal
ler capitals can manufacture. Then ii 
they live they tb -erve to live, ami we 
»liould only be impairing the l ower of 
»ociety in the production of wealth by 
destroying them. An ii they do not 
thus rest on an lioneet economic basis, 
they will speedily fall umler the condi
tions imposed by adequate regulative 
measures.” This is an excellent state
ment of what The Oregonian has alw ays 
held on the subject of trusts. There is 
lio other remedy for the evil of monopo
ly under our government, which stands 
fur individual'.: m. Altgeld sees this 
when lie bluntly declares in ub-'.anee 
that anti-trust legislation is not worth 
the paper it ia written on,and that state 
socialism is the only practical alterna
tive, The nation today has the strong
est jsissible anti-trust law, and nearly 
every state has such laws, but nowhere 
have they been nor can they be enforced. 
Forcing the trusts to encoi] rate mal.e- 
no change in the principle or character 
of the association. The ablest thinkers 
in the press of the country of both 
parlies agree that the trust problem 
must be reached through regulations 
rather than absolute prohibition. Com
binations which are economically rotten 
will be sure to fall oi their own weight, 
but when they clearly reduce the cost ol 
production amt distribution and reduce 
the cost of popular commodities to tlie 
Vast majority of consumers, public opin
ion will not premitthem to be slain to 
the injury of the economic progress and 
welfare of society. Full publicity in 
their affairs or accounts when necessary 
should be enforced by state or federal 
legislation, and their capitalization lim
ited to actual values, ami, as The Ote 
gonian has before pointed out these 
trusts must be deprive'! of all monopo
listic priviliges and advantage- lv law. 
Of course, this end cannot be Lilly reach
ed without these trusts of the advantage 
of discriminating railroad rates, through 
government control of common carriers. 
Robbed of the protection of tariffs, law
ful railway favorsan 1 all others advan
tages not legitima'ely belonging to them 
in the open fie'd of compétitives in- 
fliinces, trusts w ill Lave to ; r re their 
right to live by ] roving that their life is 
part of increased public welfare obtain
ed through legitimate ec mondes which 
their concentration and system have 
been able to create. We may be sure 
that, until human nature changes, trusts 
w ill never be successfully proliibite I by 
law,on the plea that individuals cannot 
compete with corporat; ns: that feeble 
industries are strangle I and small deal
ers are under dutass i:i buy: g and sell
ing. Against 
effective legisL 
the general pul lie weal is greatly serve 1. 
Borne indiv. lual is always pinched in 
the rough c m; etit: n of this w rid. 
when A. T. .Stewart dro; pe 1 prices .n a 
line of goods, sell g at low juices to get 
the trade < ï ltis w eal r : r», the
public were very glad to buy of him, 
despite the fact that btewart’s weaker 
competitors went'to the wall 1- eai:-" 
they could not stand the ; a e. , - art 
was not mistaken for a philantlir pi.-t 
acting in the interest of the public, but 
the public was greatly benefited by the 
competition between S', wart and his 
weaker rivals could not be expected to 
legislate against Stewart so long as his 
efforts to injure his i mp. titor increased 
the purchasing power of the public dol
lar in a particular line of goods.—Ore
gonian.

tfe ; ¡.vi lual grievance, 
:W7i "is fruitle-- so long as

the Indiana of the United States are not 
decreasing, but increasing, in number», 
and he is confident that the returns (or 
lit” will show a coimidetable gain over 
th<>-‘- fin hlieti the Indian pupulu- 
lion of the United Slates, not Including 

' Alarka, was 249,273. It is doubted by 
I those w ho have made speeiul study of 
the subject whether the Indian pupula- 
lion of the »’resent territory of the Unit- 
e I States, at the time of the discovery by 
Columbus, was as much as 5rMt,lM\), and
many jn licious inqu.rers have doubted ' 
whether it mueh exceeded 300,000. The 
Indians subsisted chiefly upon game and 

! tish, and their number« were limited to 
the opportunities that such substances 
afforded. Large families were uncom
mon, and the mortality among the 
children was great. It is believed by 
some that the number of Indians in the 
United States willyet be increased much 
lievond the number» that were here 
w hen the Europeans came. Better cloth
ing and shelter, surer foo.1 supply, irn- 

. provi ment in cleaniness, gradual relief 
of women from drudgery, and less prom
iscuity in sexual relation» are factors of 
tirst importance in preservation and in
creasing of the race.
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accounts solicited

Sam Jones, the eccentric southern 
preacher, sometimes meddles in policies, 
and has written for the Atlanta Journal 
conceir.ittg ids late tiip to Oregon, as 
follows: “I find in my tour that there 
is but little agitati n of the silver ques
tion.-’ "The li> to-1 silver business 
won’t cut much ice in the next national 
combat at the pel's.’’ "The democrats 
can be e> ’into 1 on to act the fool just at 
the right time t > helpsatiiy’the republi
cans and hurt themselves.” "The pops 
are sullen, and, like Fre'r Rabbit, arn’t 
saying much, and the democrats can’t 
count much on them.” "If Chairman 
Jones will resign, and AitgelJ will die, 
and Bryan will talk less, there isa fight
ing chance h r the dem cratsin 1900.”

Robt. Hunsaker returned last Friday 
from Medford with 500J pounds ci salt, 
tor L. F. Wiilits.

Miss Aldie Lindsay, came up from 
Shovel Creek last Thursday morning, to 
visit her lather at this place, and re
turned in the evening for Gazelle, Calif.

Jas. Moore, the freighter, arrived in 
the Falls Friday f- tn Ager with three 
wagon loads of ft ght fur the Falls mer
chants.

Win. Robins n, of Bly, arrived in the 
city last Fri l.iy on busim ss. Mr. Rob
inson says there has m t been any cattle 
s ties in his section yet to amount to any 
tiling.

I.. B. Applegate last Fri lay delivered 
100 head of cows to J. C. Mitchell. The 
cattle were weighed at the Mitchel 
ranch, two miles east of town. They 
were driven to the railroad Sunday 
morning.

See the O’Malley Sisters in the Minuet 
de la Cour (as danced by Louis XIV 
I’oiteam, 1 ranee, in lti53.) Danced 
beautiful costumes of that time.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

at 
in

Land Office at Lakeview. Or.. | 
Aug. 22, 1899. i

Notice is hereby given that the following
name«! settler lias’tiled notice of his intention 
to mak<- final pr- <*f in supj ort of hi- claim, and 
that .‘.lid j rooi will be made before C. If. With
row, C-.*inry Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Or., on 
Sept. 30,1899, viz:

.JOHN F. WISNER.
H E. No. 18S9. for the SE'; of SW' ». of 

SE- 4. N E*, of SE' ..See .G. Tp. : 9 S . R. 12 east, 
W. M., On-gon. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation <»t said land, viz: J. A. 
stewart. H. <; Bus.-ey, David « ampbell, and 
W. K. Campbell all of Lorella, Oregon.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE

N. 8. Merrill was up from tho Flour 
city Friday.

The Mammoth Weekly 
Oregonian 

and the Klamath Republican

One Year For S2.00 
in Advance.

Address all Orders to the
Klamath Republican.

For Rent.
320 acres good farm land, 200 acres in 

cultivation, all fenced, fair dwelling 
house and barn. Good water. Cash 
rent or wheat in mill at thrashing time.

Apply to C. L. Parbish.

TGNSORIAL 

■■ s PARLORS

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 

for the Countv of Klamath.
J. W. Lindsay. Plaintiff. ; Action af 

v«. [• Law to recover
Frank W.Morgan Defendant ) money.
To Frank \V. Morgan, the above named 

de endant
In the name of the State of Oregon ; you are 

1 hereby required to appear ami answer th».* 
1 complaint tiled against you in the above en
titled action on or before Thursday the seventh 

: day of September, 1899, being the last day of 
the time prescribed in the order for publica- 

i tion of this summons, the first publication 
j thereof being on the 27ih day of July, 189*.»; And 

if you fail to answer, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint herein, to wit:

Fora judgment against the defendant for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Eighty-Four and 25 
Ilk) dollars, together with the plaintiff’s costs 
an«l disbursements of said action. And for an 
order of the' court that any property taken 
under attachment herein, be sold to satisfy the 
judgment obtained by plaintiff in said action.

This summons is served by publication there
of in the Klamath Repiblican. by order of 
Hon. H. L. Benson, one of the Judges of said 
court, which said order was made in said act
ion on the 25th day of July 1899. and required 
that summons therein be published once h 
week fora period of six consecutive and suc
cessive weeks from the 27th dav of July, 1899.

JOHN 8. ORR.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Under New Management

./. Al. KIERNAN. Proprietor.* • •
SAMPLE RQOMS FOR COMMERCIAL 
MEN BES t ACCOMMODATIONS

IN THE CITY GOOD VIANDS.

The bar-room 
mixologists, — 
over the bar.

win lirronnw'lon *lth the hotel I« Pr«lrtert #v<w hy eonrtw *>"■' «r«ilrm..b 
.»nd only the »n»»l brand» ol V»n.«. Llquofc nnd Cigar. art -l*.»*»-'*« I« intron»

EXCHANGE
■>

Having purchased Mr. Farrar's interest in the 
change Stables and having had everything overhauled, 
are now prepared to turn out only first-class rigs, 
and see us.

W. W. Hazen, Prop’r.
Klíiai&íitli

Ex-

Lawych,

KLAMATH F\l.l>, : : OREGON

II IL ARdl'S, .M. I). 

Physician and Surgeon.
< «I1. Promi'tl, Mo n’ ’ OH’"-. t'hUwooJ

A Co '■ hr»»* Mine.

KLAMATH FAI.IS, : : «»REGO?».

iy .4. WRUilH. .»I. I)-

Physician and Surgeon.

Kt AMATIf Fit I •> •
Formrrl» r» '• -m ftp . . .............. '»

1‘tc Loud >ai » -ah II” filai. Poitland

J LEAVITT.

BILLIARD 
HALL

KY TAYLOR. Prop'r.

Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars

Bargains in Dress Goods
— A FULL LINE OF—

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

Country Produce Bought and

Id the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for j 
thet >unty of Klamath.
T. T. Geer,' Governor of Oregon ) 
F. I. Dunbar, Secretary <>! State 

ot Oregon, au«! « ha- S Moore, 
Treasurer of the State ot Oregon, 
constituting the - dG ¡.and

Board. Plaintiff.
V3.

W. E. Howe, P • ie Howe, his 
wile, and J. L Hanks, 

Defendants.

Suit in 
E jiiity to 
foreclose r.

mortgage.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE. Solfi.

CONDITIONS II A Vi: CHANGED.
General David 1!. Henderson, who 

will, without doubt, be tito next speak
er of the House, to succeed Mr. Reed, 
has no fears about the .access of the 
Redublican party in ](W and the con
tinuance of our present national policy. 
He is quoted as saying in reply to the 
question whether in his opinion Bryan 
would be lite Democratic candidate for 
the Presidency next year; "Hem iy be, 
but if he is, lie will get a much smaller 
vote than lie did three years ago. The 
‘Granger’ slate, which in 1896 voted for 
Bryan, entered the Republican col
umn in 181)8. They will be found there 
in 1900.” Evidently the General is of 
opinion that the people of the country 
know a good thing when they see it ami 
are going to rkVthc sub.-taiói.d 1 -nefits 
which they have received through the 
restorrtionoi Protection for any promt es 
on the part of Mr. Bryan or any one el.-e. 
The election of Bryan would mean a 
change from present conditions, ami no 
change could mean greater prosperity 
than that which we nowenjny. In 1->'J > 
the constant cry of the Bryanites was: 
“Any change must be for the l i tter; 
nothing could he worse than pre > nt 
conditions.” They were not far wrong, 
for the conditions then existing, as the 
result ¡of Free-Trade Tariff tinkering, 
were such as to bring the country al
most to the verge of revolution. But to
day it is different. Conditions are such 
that any change from the restored policy 
of Protection lo American lalsrr and in
dustries would inveriably be w change 
for the worse.—Ecomonisf.'

Nottcp is li-T'-by Kiv, n that, by virtue of an 
iition ami ord r * f -tile jj»sue«l out of the 

i h; 1 tan- ..n the 26th «lay 
in a decree made in said 

it : of June w herein
h’i.’ .jT recovf rt d judgment 
ctidant W E Howe for the 
ntere.-t at eight per cent 

urthvr sum of |31 03 and 
r;:* v,- fees with interest 
•it per annum, together 
•b rsemcn - < f *aid suit 
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m ordered the sale 
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aale •<’ be applit 1 -.n the ::.......................... ..
|iei>xr- of a I sale, t«-g 'bur with plaintiff’s 
.-aid judgment, including interest, costs and 
attorneys’ fees.

''i t’d at Kiamath Falls, Oregon, this 7th dav 
of SeptcmlM i D'.*>. a KERSHNER.

Fl.*•; iff of Klamath county, Oregon.
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Abstracter, Searcher of Records 
and Conveyancer.

ttyicc, .V'.i'i ftrrrt. /I ,lf' 1 "'"t lluu.r,
Klanlath I'.»11». Orrg.m.
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Wine ma Hotel
The Only First Class Hotel in Merrill.

New Building, New Furniture.
Free Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

Best of Accoi m )dation>.
Give us a call when in Merrill,

Rates, $1.00 to $2-00 per day. Hoard and lodging by the
Week or Month,

Notary Public and Real Estate Office in Hotel.

FGeo. T. Baldwin,

ÇHARLES lAHAClI.

Attorney.

Î.ArKYlKW. • l»«r.U<»X.
CtmlMl ra»<- b M It '«I -’ab» i«n«t «>flP| 

at Lak* Vlew a • iahtv

H IL HATTON,

Justice of the Peace.
U, S. Commissioner,

IJR. E. J. HOM),

Resident Dentisi,
Office opposite • *!•• in H uí-i'

k lanmtli 1 »II«. < trrgon.'

(J L. Parrish,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer and Searcher of 

Records.
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tv Agi tii for II ■ I* nd* » » laiicaab'n* Hr« 
limurancr < orni uii)

The Klamath Falls Hardware Dealer Has on W. B. GRIFFITHMODEL CASH STOREBy virtue of an execution and order of sale 
duly issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of the County of Klamath. State of Oregon, 
dated the Sth day of August 1*99, in a certain 
action in the Circuit Court for said Count* 
and ate wherein L. II. Amsbury as Plaintin 
recovered judgment against Frank T. Nelson 
and Nellie A. Nelson for the sum of Four 
Thousand Four Hundred Seventy-two and 
66-1W dollars hn«l costs and disbursements tax
ed at Fifteen dollars, on the 20th day of June, 
1899.

Notice is hereby given that I will on Satur
day the 9th dav of September, 1899, at the front 
door of the Court House in Klamath Falls in 
said County, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of 
said day. sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following described prop
erty. to-wit:

The undivided one-half interest in and to 
the 8U of NE'.. SE’4 <»f NW'NEJ4 of SFJ . of 
Feetion 17, NW,%Z of HW‘4 of See. 7. NE' , of KE
I 4 of Sec 18, Lots 2 and 3 of Sec. 8, N1 j of NW11
of NE’^ofSec 17. W'z of SWL. an«i Lots 10, 11, 
12 and 13 of Sec. 5, SE* 4 of SE'^ and Lots 8, 9, 10
and 11 of Sec. 6, Lots 4, 5, 6. of Sec. 7, W*4 of
-----  ’ of NW‘4. 8W't of NEG, NE't of

- ' ' ' id 1. 1 • , 7. 10.
........... ..... . . . of SW'4 and Lots 6 and 
7 of Section 9, Lot 3 of Sec* 17, Lot 11, 12, 13 ami
II of Sec. 16, all in Tp 40, S. range 8 cast of the 
Will. Mor. Containing 1077.43 acres more or 
les«. Taken and levied upon as the property 
of the said Frank T. Nelson and Nellie A Nel
son or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy the said judgment in favor of L. H. 
Amsbury, against said Frank T. Nelson and 
Nelli«; A. Nelson with interest thereon, 
together with all costs and disbursements that 
have and may accrue. A. KERSHNER.

Sheriff.
By c. 1». Parrish, Deputy.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Or., Aug. 9,1899.

.i • '! nr >n said SWI4, NW'., oí SE’i and Lut- 4, 
-it .'day the ' H and 12of Sec. 8; 8WJ4 of SW'
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«*• w l'iiamctte 

Together with 
and appurten- 

The proceeds of 
I ayrner of the ex-

SHERIFF’S SALE

NOTICE OE SHERIFF’S SALE.

By Virtue of an execution and order of sale 
i.-sued by llu* cl**rk of the Circuit Court (*f the 
County of K lainath. > a’<' of Ori son. <iat«’d the 
•hIi day of Hept«TAb«*r I m a certain action 
in the Circuit Cfirt for said Countv and State 

; wit« fin C. A. <*ogswell and <i'*o. s’. N ckerson 
n- Plaintiffs recovi r'-d judgment against Geo. 
Von L. Meyer, Defvnd«’nt, for the sum of Three 
Hundred and Fifty <!</..ar> an<l costs and din- 
bur-uinentR taxed at Twcntv-s- ven and 50-100 
«loilar«, on the IGth day of Jun«-. IMif).

Notice is hereby given 
Octobf r 7th, l’>99. nt 

I court hon*e in K lam 
at 2 o’clock in the ». 
at public auction 
cash* tne followiu". 
sitnated in Klamm 
(Joinnumcing at • 
*n<l 33, Tp., :;s < k 
S9c 4«»’ W.,2 7 . ba 
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!•>’ E. 8.25 chains • 
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and 33. Tp. : - .-. R 
North along said se ■ 
beginning.
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aa mav be n< cessai v 
ment in fa\or <1 
Ni''!<‘'i ■ -ii against •. - ................„,,„
i<i < i. -t lln r. Gti. to. * G,. r u .th all coat and 
disbursements that have or nuiv «<■ *rue.

A. KERSHNER, ch« riff. 
Paled at Klamath Falls, Oregon, b'’pt. 5, ¡899.
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M \ » r (u- so much 1 h« reof 
to siui-;y the said judg- 
A < • g-v«’ll and Geo. 8. 
e*t>. Von L. Meyt-r, with
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a

In th? Circuit court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Klaniafli.
T. T. fieer, Governor of Oregon, \ 
F. I. Dunbar, Secretary ot State I 
uf Oregon and Cha-. S. Moore, 
Treasurer of the state of Oregon, J 
constituting the Btate Land } 
Board. Plaintiff.

▼a.
Frank Pat t emo re and Lucy E. 
I’attemore, his wife. Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue of nn 
execution and order of sale duly issued out of 
th * above named court and cause on the 26th 
day of August 1899. upon a decre«» made in said 
c- urt on the23rd day ot June 1899, wherein the 
above named plaintiff recovered judgment 
against the said defendant, Frank Pattemore 
l<». tb<* sum ot 1312.91, with int< rest thereon st 
tn«* rate of e;gl.t per cent per annum, and the 
further s un of |33 j.’, and the sum of |75.00 at
torney’s fees In -aid suit, with the costs an«! 
dLbursernents therein. tax«’«l at I80.GO. Which 
y>tu'd”e* against said defendants an«l each 
of them, ordered ih<* sale of the following d«*«- 
cilbcd mortgaged real property to satisfy said 
j idgnvut hii<! costs. Therefore in compliance 
with said execution «nd order of sale, I Lave 
duly levh d upon said mortgaged premises 
and will on 8 »turday th«* 7th «lav of October 
1899,at one o’i’kM k in tWe afternoon of said 
day, at the front door of th« Countv Court 
house, in Kinmath Fails. Klamath countv, 
Or. gon, sell al public auction to the highest 
bi lder lor cash Hi U ni«!, the follow in< d«scrib- 
e I r« al prop* rtv, situHi. il in Kimi.nth conntv. 
Oregon, to wit: I he iiortIn quarter o* 
section nineteen (19; in township Thirty-nine 
(J9)-<•UI,, Of Rang.* ten (10; m-f. Willamette 
MeridtHn. containing l«,0 a<*r«Together with 
the tenements, hereditaments and appurten
ances thereunto belonging. The proceeds of 
sail sale, together with plaintiff’* said Judv- 
ment, including intvre.M, cods and attorneys’ 
fees * j

Dated at Kiamath Falls,Oregon, this 7th day 
pl 8«’pteinbcr 1.-99, A. KERSHNER,

Sheriff of KEuna.h county, Oregon.

Suit in 
Equity to 
toréelos«’ « 
mortgage.

C. R. De Lap, Prop’r.

Largest and Most 

Centrally Located.

Fine Livery Turnouts...
. . Furnished with or without 

drivers. Travelers conveyed 
to all jxiints at reasonable 

' 1 rates.
AGER AND O-™ I ¡np 

KLAMATH FALLS LiliV.

Free Sample Rooms 
for accommodation of commercia', 

traveler.

R. W. MARPLE. Prop’r.
Rail, Street, - Klamath Falb, Orejón

Hand the Most COMPLETE Stock in Southern Ore
gon Consisting in Part of

Hardware 
Wallpaper 
Ammunition 
Cameras Reapers

Paints and Oils

I
Contractor and Builder.

••• 
• ••

Furniture
Tinware

Mowers and Rakes
< dassware

Fishing Tackle
Fire-Arms

Stoves 
Granitware 

Sporting goods 
Drills Glassware Cutlery 

Farm and Spring Wagons

RITUAL CASKETS

Plans and Estimates Furnish-'
ed Free of Cost.

KLAMATH FILLS, . . OREGON/

Do You Drink
........WINE?

If so, we have the Best irt 
the market.

Albany Beer by the keg or 
bottle.

Have just received a nice line of PLUSH 
BUGGY ROBES which will be sold 

at popular prices.

No Firm in Klamath County Will
4 Spend Your Money

IN THE TOWN YOU EARN IT

Is ii pfetty good motto provid-l 
c l you can get the same value! 
that you can get elsewhere.i 
We claim that oui goods arc. 
the best and our prices the.\

9• ,
«Clothing. Gents' Furnishings

*

Î
Staple and Fancy Groceries»

lowest. I

A

Hats of Every Style, 
Shirts that I it, and

Neckties that arc 
Beauties.

COMPLETE LINE OF.

Give Better Prices for Cash Trade, 
Quality of Goods Considered.
Agent for THE FIREMANS FUND INSURANCE
dk

I
& ■ & Assests $3,750,000. j*

I

The Stone Store,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Placer Aline l or Sale.
<H) acre« near Addami, Oregon. Soft 

gronml, depth 3 ft. Good fall, good1

CO.

We have some very fine 
stock of all kinds of wet 
pods, and if you want 
something really good, 
go to the GEM....

C. I). tV illson, Prop
Klitr*nlh Faile, Or,

I)o \ou
Know the News ?

You < »o I,»vi* Il nil for

f«’** Per-
Month EAUU Unn

» • •

Month

In Tb< Kronit** T.'i*rr»M of I’ortlanil. 
ii |. i|,,. iH|»,..f numing non 

l **i"T |Hitillsli<-,i in rircgoni it enntain« 
nil tie- now» uf Un. >|»|,. Hl„| ,,f , 
*«•”»• 'fry It for « month. A rainpln 
copy »in |„. oihlli'il to you free. Art- 
tire»» *

The Telegram,
Portland, Or

For Sale.
Furniture ami all houMeboW Ml* 

Hile, nt the llib houee, Klamath Falla. 
Heating (t<,ve, cuolt curtain», car-- 
P-'t". HuW, wim'rAt» »hiHei«, tablen, pict- 

>>n.| R|| kimlM of diirtma. Every- 
>'"!? lli.-.t in UHetl for honne-keeping. 

............ I ROOD. 
M. W. Gavitt.

iGOLD FRONT. 2 '^HeetofditchS1a , , ’ J feet 0 inch pipe. Good for *3000. Own-'
d T. F. Miner.} erin'>'’”r health. Price *800 cash or thing"th'tt’ i
4 r f moo worth of livestock. Address at (• .11 i "'r '"’""«■'“ee

«•'V. Bah.Talent, Oregon. ' "r,y be sold
*■ «

$1000 worth of livestock. , 
once. G. W. Bahti h,Talent,Oregon.


